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Abstract
Samples of ligamenta flava were obtained after surgical operations from 50 patients with a
lumbar disc herniation, another 50 patients with a lumbar canal stenosis, and 25 patients with
spinal fractures who were used as control group.
Ligamenta flava from control patients aged below 46 years consisted of large elastic fibers, thin
bundles of collagen fibers, and few spindle-shaped fibroblast cells.
In close proximity to the laminal insertion, the ligamentum flavum had fibrocartilagineous
features. in the control patients who were aged 46 or older, the areas that had fewer and thinner
elastic fibers and a more abundant collagen component were visible occasionally. The spindleshaped fibroblast cells were fewer compared with control patients aged below 46 years. Also
remnants of necrotic cells and few, short, thin, interwoven, fragmented, non-branching elastic
fibers, as well as small calcified areas, were occasionally visible.
In close proximity to the laminal insertion, the ligamentum flavum had larger fibrocartilaginous
features with more collagen fibers compared with younger patients.
In patients with disc herniation, the ligamenta flava had nearly similar morphologic features to
those of the control patients of similar ages. The ligamenta flava from patients with lumbar
spinal stenosis aged below 46 years showed areas of fibrosis in which the cells were often
represented by fibroblast cells and in stenotic patients older than 46 years, central portion of
ligamentum flavum showed areas of fibrosis, in which the elastic fibers appear normal in some
areas, showed little changes in others and in most of these areas showed great changes.
Fibrous septa, degenerating elastic fibers as well as small calcified areas were observed often.
In conclusion, Lumbar ligamentum flavum as any tissue in human body undergo degenerative
changes during aging. In lumbar canal stenosis, the degenerative changes were more obvious
compared with normal spine or lumbar disc herniation. In stenotic patients, ligamenta flava show
a significant decrease in the elastic component as a result of fibrosis and chondroid metaplasia
of the tissue, as well as degeneration of the elastic fibers. These changes, and the presence of
calcified areas within the tissue, decrease the elasticity of the ligaments. An elastic tissue can be
deformed under traction and gradually return to its normal size, proportional to the decrease of
the elastic tension. Ligamenta flava do not normally bulge into the spinal canal when spine is in
the neutral position.

Introduction
n the last decades, several studies
have analyzed the microscopic
morphology of ligamenta flava.
However, some studies were carried
out in animals1,2, whereas others have
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concentrated on normal human
ligaments or the calcification processes
in ligamenta flava of the cervical
spine3,4.
Only three investigations have
analyzed the microscopic morphology
of ligamenta flava in patients with
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lumbar disc herniation or spinal
stenosis. One of the two5, studied the
ultrastructural features of ligaments
from patients with a herniated disc,
using as controls, ligamenta flava
obtained from young adults only. The
second investigation6 analyzed, at
histological and histochemical levels,
ligamenta flava from patients with
lumbar canal stenosis or degenerative
spondylolisthesis, using as a control,
the ligamentum flavum of a teenager
patients. The scarcity of information
on the microscopic features of human
ligamenta flava in degenerative spinal
diseases is surprising, because these
ligaments have been implicated often
in the pathogenesis of degenerative
condition of the spine, particularly
lumbar spinal stenosis7-9. In this
condition, ligamenta flava compress
the
nerve
structures,
although
controversy still exists on whether
these ligaments increase in thickness
as a result of fibrosis or degenerative
changes10-12.
The third investigation analyzed at
histological,
histochemical,
and
transmission electron microscopic
study, the morphologic features of
ligamenta flava in patients with lumbar
disc herniation and spinal stenosis.
Because connective tissues, including
the ligamentum flavum, undergo
morphologic changes with aging12-15,
used as controls, ligamenta flava from
patients in the second to the seventh
decade of life to differentiate between
age-related and pathologic changes. In
the present histological microscopic
study, we analyzed the morphologic
features of ligamenta flava in patients
with lumbar disc herniation and
lumbar spinal stenosis. We used as
controls, ligamenta flava from patients
in the second to the eighth decade of
life.
Materials and Methods
This descriptive study was conducted
in Basrah province from Iraq in 2003.
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Preparation and examination was
conducted in the department of
Anatomy, Histology and Embryology
in the College of Medicine-University
of Basrah. Samples of ligamenta flava
were obtained after surgical operations
carried at Ebn-Al-Beetar private
hospital from 50 patients with a
lumbar disc herniation, another 50
patients with a lumbar canal stenosis,
and 25 patients with spinal fractures
who were used as control group. In the
group with herniated discs, there were
33 men and 17 women, ranging in age
from (17-57) years old (mean age 42).
Disc herniation was located at level
L3-L4 in 18 patients, at level L4-L5 in
27 patients, at level L5-S1 in 5
patients. With lumbar stenosis
included 26 men and 24 women, aged
35-84 years (mean age 57). The
control group includes 22 men and 3
women, aged (16-65) years (mean age
49). Samples of fractures were located
from lower thoracic area of 3 patients
and in thoracolumbar area of 5 patients
and in lumbar area of 14 patients and
in lumbosacral area of 3 patients. From
each patient, specimens of ligamentum
flavum were taken either from the
central portion of the ligament or from
the area which is in close proximity to
the attachment to the distal lamina. In
each case, specimens were obtained
from the most superficial layer, and
from the middle or deep layers of the
ligamentum flavum. All specimens
were collected directly after surgical
operations and tissue samples were
placed in 10% formalin used as
fixative solution. Preparation of tissue
for microscopic examination16.
1- Fixation: The pieces of the tissue
were immersed in 10% formalin
for about 12 hours or over night.
2- Dehydration: Tissues were directly
transferred from the fixative
solution to successively increasing
gradients of alcohol concentration
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(70% then 90%) two changes one
hour for each.
3- Clearing: Xylene used as clearing
agents to replace the alcohol in the
tissue. This process completed by
two changes through xylene one
hour each.
4- Embedding: Tissue transfer to
melted paraffin at 58-60 Co to keep
the wax in liquid state during the
procedure. The original wax was
replaced by fresh wax two times
for about (1-6 hours). The clearing
agent replaced by paraffin wax and
paraffin penetrates all intercellular
and intracellular spaces making the
tissues more resistant to sectioning.
5- Paraffin: Is allowed to be hardened
in the form of a block contains the
piece of the tissue.
6- Sectioning: A paraffin block
containing piece of tissue fixed on
a rotary microtome used for
paraffin section to cut the tissue
into sections in about (3-5 µm
thick) by using a sharp knife.
Paraffin ribbon consisting of tissue
slices adhering to one another
come from sectioning process,
carefully separated and floated on a
surface of the hot bath at (3040Co), then mounted over an
albuminized glass slide.
Preparation for staining:
Paraffin material that infiltrates within
the slices of tissue was removed before
staining processes can be started by
using the following procedures4:
1- We immerse a glass slide bearing a
paraffin section in clearing agent
for (15-30 minutes).
2- We wash with absolute alcohol for
2 minutes.
3- Then transfer to successively
weaker solutions of alcohol 90%,
70% and 50%, 2 minutes for each.
4- We wash with running tap water
for 2 minutes.
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- Staining of tissue section:
By using Verhoeff's haematoxylin
method which is the most commonly
used, it can be prepared quickly and
requires only a short staining time16.
Procedure:
a) We bring paraffin wax sections to
water. It is not necessary to treat
the section with iodine if it has
been in a mercuric chloride fixative
before staining, as the mercuric
chloride deposits are removed by
the staining solution.
b) Then we stain with haematoxylin
solution for (15-30 minutes).
c) After that we differentiate with 2%
aqueous solution ferric chloride for
(10-30 seconds).
d) Then we wash off the ferric
chloride solution with tap water.
e) We examine the section under the
microscope
for
correct
differentiation. If differentiation is
carried too far the section can be
restained, provided that it has not
been washed with alcohol.
f) Then wash with water.
g) We place in 95% alcohol for
(5minutes) to remove the iodine.
h) Then wash in water for at least
(5minutes).
i) After that we counter stain with
van Gieson stain which has been
diluted with an equal amount of
distilled water for (30 seconds).
j) Then we rinse with 95% alcohol.
k) We dehydrate with absolute
alcohol.
l) Then clear with xylene.
m) At last we mount in D.P.X
(Diastase, plastosin, xylene).
By using verhoeffs' method, elastic
fibers are selectively stained deep blue
colour. Using Van Giesons as a
Counterstain, acid fuchsin gives a red
color to collagenous fibers. Cellular
detail of fibroblasts is not revealed, but
the nucli stain deep blue. Degenerated
elastic fibers are also stained but can
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be distinguished from the normal by
their less intense staining and
presenting less distinct outlines.
Then the slides were examined under
light microscope and selected images
were taken by using a special light
microscope
provided
with
photographic camera.
Results
1- Control ligamentum flavum:
A-Control ligamentum flavum in
patients aged below 46 years
Most of the ligamentum flavum,
except for the area in close proximity
to the bone attachment, had a uniform
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appearance and consisted of fibrous
connective tissue in which more elastic
fibers were observed. It was made up
of large elastic fibers separated by thin
bundles of collagen fibers. The elastic
fibers, were oriented parallel to the
major axis of the ligament. Many of
the fibers had branches of varying
length joining adjacent elastic fibers.
The collagen fibers had small and
fairly uniform diameters and were
mostly oriented parallel to the elastic
fibers.
The cells were few in number. They
were represented by spindle-shaped
fibroblast cells. Fig (1)

Fig (1): Control ligamentum flavum (central area) of 40 years old man showing the cells (black
arrows) were few in number, represented by spindle-shaped fibroblast cells. X 495

In close proximity to the bone
attachment, the ligamentous tissue
showed fibrocartilagineous features.
The cells had intermediate morpho-

logic characteristics between fibroblast
cells and chondrocyte cells or were
represented by typical chondrocyte
cells. Fig (2)
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Fig (2): Control ligamentum flavum (insertional area) of 42 years old man showing cells had
intermediate morphologic characteristics between fibroblast cells and chondrocyte cells (white
arrows) or were represented by typical chondrocyte cells (black arrows). X 495

The elastic fibers were fewer and
thinner than in the central portion of
the ligament. Fig(3A). The bone

marrow cavities seen near laminal
insertion filled with bone marrow
cells. Fig (3B)

(A)
(B)
Fig (3): Control ligamentum flavum (insertional area) of 44 years old man showing:A-The elastic fibers (black arrows) were fewer and thinner than in the central portion of
the ligament. X 123.75
B- The bone marrow cavity (white arrow) seen near laminal inseration filled with bone
marrow cells (black arrows).X 495

B-Control ligamentum flavum in
patients aged 46 years and above
In patients aged 46 or older, the central
portion of the ligamentum flavum
showed slightly different features
compared with the younger patients. In
some areas, the elastic fibers were less

numerous and thinner, whereas the
collagen component was more
abundant. Fibroblast cells were fewer
and observed occasionally, particularly
in the areas showing a decreased
elastic component. Fig (4)
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Fig (4): Control ligamentum flavum (central area) of 53 years old woman showing
fibroblast cells (white arrows) particularly in theareas showing a decreased elastic
component. X 495

Remnants of necrotic cells and few,
short, thin, interwoven, fragmented,
non-branching elastic fibers, as well as

small calcified areas, not observed in
the
younger
patients,
were
occasionally visible. Fig (5 A, B).

(A)
(B)
Fig (5): Control ligamentum flavum (central area) of 59 years old man showing: - ALarge necrotic area (black arrow). X 123.75B- Remnants of necrotic cells (black arrows)
and few, thin, short, interwoven, fragmented, non-branching elastic fibers (white
arrows). X 495

The fibrocartilagineous zone near the
bone attachment was slightly larger

and had more collagen fibers
compared with the younger patients.

Summary:
Ligamenta flava from control patients
aged below 46 years consisted of large
elastic fibers, thin bundles of collagen
fibers, and few spindle-shaped
fibroblast cells. In close proximity to
the laminal insertion, the ligamentum
flavum
had
fibrocartilagineous
features.And in the control patients

who were aged 46 or older; the areas
that had fewer and thinner elastic
fibers and a more abundant collagen
component were visible occasionally.
The spindle-shaped fibroblast cells
were fewer compared with control
patients aged below 46 years. Also
remnants of necrotic cells and few,
short, thin, interwoven, fragmented,
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non-branching elastic fibers, as well as
small
calcified
areas,
were
occasionally visible. In close proximity
to the laminal insertion, the
ligamentum flavum had larger
fibrocartilaginous features with more
collagen fibers compared with
younger.
2-Disc herniation:
A-Ligamentum flavum in patients
with disc herniation aged below 46
years
Ligamenta flava from patients with a
herniated
disc
showed
similar
structural changes to those of the
ligamenta flava from control patients
of similar ages (below 46 years).
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B-Ligamentum flavum in patients
with disc herniation aged 46 years
and above
Compared with the patients with disc
herniation aged below 46 years, only
two differences were noted. In the
patient (above 55 years), few elastic
fibers were seen more frequently in the
central portion of the ligamentum
flavum.
In a few patients, there were areas in
which large bundles of collagen fibers
were separated by small spaces which
might be calcified areas. Fig (6)

Fig (6): Ligamentum flavum (central area) of 58 years old man with disc herniation
showing area in which large bundles of collagen fibers were separated by small spaces
(black arrows). X 123.75

Summary:
In patients with disc herniation, the
ligamenta flava had nearly similar
morphologic features to those of the
control patients of similar ages.
3-Spinal stenosis:
A- Ligamentum flavum in patients
with spinal stenosis aged below 46
years

In stenotic patients younger than 46
years, the morphologic changes in the
ligamentous tissue were less marked,
though qualitatively similar to those
observed in older patients (above 46
years).The
morphologic
changes
represented by small, frequent fibrotic
areas contained few fibroblast cells.
Fig (7)
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Fig (7): Ligamentum flavum (central area) of 44 years old woman with spinal stenosis
showing fibrotic area (black arrow) contained few fibroblast cells (white arrows). X 495

B- Ligamentum flavum in patients with spinal stenosis aged 46 years and
above:In the central portion of the ligamentum flavum, large fibrotic areas that
haddecreased elastic component and increased collagenous tissue were almost
consistently observed.
In some of these fibrotic areas, the elastic fibers appear normal and in other areas show
little changes. Fig (8)

Fig (8): Ligamentum flavum (central area) of 57 years old woman with spinal
stenosis showing many fibrotic areas were elastic fibers appear normal (white
arrows) and in other show little changes (black arrows). X 123.75
In most of these fibrotic areas, the
elastic fibers show great changes and
these changes represented by small,
short, thin, interwoven, non-branching,

isolated fibers separated either by
small spaces or by connective tissue
septa made by large bundles of
collagen fibers. Fig (9)
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Fig (9): Ligamentum flavum (central area) of 60 years old man with spinal stenosis
showing large fibrotic areas with elastic fibers (black arrows) show great changes. X
123.75

Few fibrotic areas appeared with no elastic fibers. Fig (10)

Fig (10): Ligamentum flavum (central area) of 64 years old woman with spinal stenosis
showing fibrotic area appeared with no elastic fibers (white arrow). X 495

In a few patients, there were areas of collagenous tissue that contained very thin elastic
fibers. Fig (11)

Fig (11): Ligamentum flavum (central area) of 55 years old woman with spinal stenosis
showing areas of collagenous tissue (black arrow) that contained very thin elastic fibers
(white arrows). X 495
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The intercellular matrix in some of
these fibrotic areas had no or little
elastic fibers with large cellular debris
and some necrotic cells.
The collagen fibers in stenotic patients
had similar features to those in control
ligamentum flavum of similar ages,
except in the areas containing large
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elastic fibers, in which very thin
collagen fibers were interspersed
among the large collagen fibers.
In a few specimens, the tissue was
crossed by long septa made up of
collagen fibers, few elastic fibers and
fibroblast cells often arranged in small
groups. Fig (12)

Fig (12) Ligamentum flavum (central area) of 55 years old woman with spinal stenosis
showing the tissue was crossed by long septa (black arrow) made up of collagen fibers,
few elastic fibers, fibroblast cells (white arrows) often arranged in small groups. X 495

Degenerating elastic fibers were seen
occasionally.
Some
of
these
degenerating fibers had indistinct
margins. In close proximity to the

(A)

laminal insertion, areas of chondroid
metaplasia showing chondrocyte cells
either isolated or arranged in pairs or
clones. Fig (13 A, B)

(B)

Fig (13): Ligamentum flavum (insertional area) of 63 years old man with spinal stenosis
showing: A- Area of chondroid metaplasia (black arrows). X 123.75 B-Chondrocyte cells
either isolated (black arrow) or arranged in pairs or clones (white arrows). X 495

The ligamenta flava from patients with
lumbar spinal stenosis aged below 46
years showed areas of fibrosis in
which the cells were often represented
by fibroblast cells and in stenotic
patients older than 46 years, central

portion of ligamentum flavum showed
areas of fibrosis, in which the elastic
fibers appear normal in some areas,
showed little changes in others and in
most of these areas showed great
changes. Fibrous septa, degenerating
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elastic fibers as well as small calcified
areas were observed often.In close
proximity to laminal insertion; areas of
chondroid metaplasia were seen
occasionally.
4-Spinal stenosis associated with disc
herniation:
Ligamentum flavum in stenotic
patients with disc herniation aged
below and above 46 years
No significant differences in the
morphology of the ligamenta flava
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were found between stenotic patients
and stenotic patients associated with
disc herniation of similar ages.In
contrast, age-related differences were
noted. In stenotic patients, the
morphologic
changes
in
the
ligamentous tissue were less marked,
though qualitatively similar to thoses
observed in stenotic patients associated
with disc herniation in both the central
potion of the ligament and near the
bone insertion. Fig (14)

Fig (14): Ligamentum flavum (insertional area) of 63 years old woman with spinal
stenosis associated with disc herniation showing large collagenous tissue and degenerated
elastic fibers (white arrows). X 123.75

Discussion
The normal ligamentum flavum shows
uniform morphologic characteristics
throughout its length, except in close
proximity to the bone attachment. In
this portion, the ligamentous tissue
consists of elastic fibrocartilagineous
tissue i.e., an abundant collagenous
component in which chondrocyte-like
cells and few, thin elastic fibers are
scattered.
The rest of ligament is an almost pure
elastic tissue consisting of extremely
large elastic fibers, thin bundles of
collagen fibers, and fibrocyte-like cells.
Postacchini1 et al, in his histological,
histochemical and transmission electron
microscopic study found that these cells
show long cytoplasmic projections,
which probably make possible the

metabolic exchange that occurs between
the cells and the matrix in areas far
removed from cell body. In adult
patients (46 years and more), the cells
were extremely few, this suggests that
the ligamentous tissue needs scarce
metabolic exchange, probably because
of low metabolic turnover of the elastic
component, which represents 61% to
70% of the dry weight of the tissue5.
Ligamenta flava undergo morphologic
changes
with
aging.
The
fibrocartilagineous zone near the bone
insertion undergoes slight enlargement.
In the rest of the tissue, small areas of
chondroid metaplasia, or fibrotic areas
that have a decreased number and
diameter of elastic fibers and increased
collagenous component, are increasingly visible with advancing age. These
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age-related changes, as well as the
different structure of the ligament near
the bone attachment, should be
considered
when
analyzing
the
morphology of the tissue in pathologic
conditions. These changes, on the other
hand, may account for the decrease,
with age, of some mechanical
parameters of the ligaments, such as the
values of stress, and the modulus of
elasticity, at rupture17. Yahia et al,5 in
an ultrastructural study of ligamenta
flava from patients with disc herniation
found that the fibroblasts of the normal
ligament were replaced by chondrocytelike cells. In our study, ligamenta flava
from patients with a herniated disc
differed only slightly from the
ligaments from control patients of
similar ages.
The most striking difference was the
presence, in patients with disc
herniaiton aged 46 years or older, of
large bundles of collagen fibers
separated by small spaces which
thought to be calcified areas18 and in
patients with disc herniation aged below
46 years the lesions mimic the lesions
of yahia study.
The marked discrepancy between the
two studies might be related to the fact
that yahia et al study was ultrastructural
which depend on electron microscope
while our study is histological which
depend on light microscope.
Furthermore, in our study, we subdivide
the patients with disc herniation in two
groups (group less than 46 years and 46
years and older), while yahia took only
one group which were young.
In patients with lumbar stenosis, we
observed three main morphologic
changes: presence of areas of fibrosis,
chondroid
metaplasia
of
the
ligamentous tissue, and regressive
changes of the elastic fibers. Two types
of regressive changes of the elastic
fibers were identified. In some areas,
the elastic fibers were markedly
decreased in number or completely
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absent, whereas in other areas the
intercellular matrix contained very thin
elastic fibers, presumably newly
formed. Both types of fibrosis,
particularly the latter where the patients
younger than 46 years, were often
characterized by a decrease in the cell
population, represented by fibroblasts.
While, Postacchini1 et al, found that this
type of fibrosis were often characterized
by an increase in the cell population,
represented by fibroblasts engaged in
full synthetic activity, which appears in
patients less than 50 years. The
difference between the two studies
related to the fact that we used in our
study only light microscope, while
postacchini used electron microscope in
addition to light microscope which
gave his study more details about the
cells.
The first type of fibrosis
represents a regressive change of the
ligamentous tissue where the patients
older than 46 years. The second type,
which appears to be peculiar of stenotic
patients (less than 46 years), might
represent an attempt to substitute
degenerated tissue with newly formed
tissue18. The areas of chondroid
metaplasia
showed
similar
characteristics to those in the control
subjects and the patients with disc
herniation.
In
stenotic
patients,
however, they were more numerous and
larger than in the controls of similar
ages. Degenerative changes of the
elastic fibers were fairly rare and were
observed in the most elderly patients
(more than 60 years). These findings
indicate that most changes of
ligamentous tissue observed in patients
with lumbar stenosis are qualitatively
similar to those occurring during aging.
In stenotic patients, however, these
changes are more marked and diffuse
than those related to aging, and thus,
are pathologic and probably responsible
for an abnormal function of the
ligamenta flava. Areas of calcification
were often seen in the ligamentous
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tissue of stenotic patients, particularly
the most elderly ones (more than 60
years). In both the controls and stenotic
patients, the calcified areas were seen
either in proximity of chondroid areas
and in areas showing a normal
morphology of the ligamentous tissue
and this agree with postacchini et al1, in
his histochemical study which found
mineralized deposits of calcium salts
were often observed in both the controls
and stenotic patients. The mechanism of
calcification in ligamentous tissues is
not known.
The greater frequency of calcified areas
in stenotic patients could be related to
the greater tendency of the tissue to
undergo chondroid metaplasia or the
greater amount of necrotic cells in these
patients. Postacchini et al18, in his study
found that the matrix vesicles
originating from necrotic cells, in fact,
were the initial calcification site in
calcifying connective tissues, including
the ligamentum flavum3,4,19,20. In our
study, Cellular debris originating from
necrotic cells, in fact, was the initial
calcification site in calcifying areas. We
agree with postacchini et al1 in this
point, if we know that matrix vesicles
and cellular debris originated from same
source which are the necrotic cells. In
lumbar spinal stenosis, ligamenta flava
play a major role in the compression of
the nerve structures in the standing
position and extension of the lumbar
spine7,19-21. However, it is clear by MRI
and operative findings that the
ligaments bulge into the spinal canal
because they are thickened or they are
simply pushed into the bulging position
by hypertrophied articular processes.
This study clarifies this issue and may
explain the role of ligamenta flava in
the compression of the neural structures.
In stenotic patients, ligamenta flava
show a significant decrease in the
elastic component as a result of fibrosis
and chondroid metaplasia of the tissue,
as well as degeneration of the elastic
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fibers. These changes, and the presence
of calcified areas within the tissue,
decrease the elasticity of the ligaments.
An elastic tissue can be deformed under
traction and gradually return to its
normal size, proportional to the
decrease of the elastic tension.
Ligamenta flava do not normally bulge
into the spinal canal when spine is in the
neutral position. When the spine is
extended, they remain undeformed until
such extension occurs that their elastic
tension is completely satisfied, after
which the ligaments bulge into the
spinal canal12.
The degree of extension necessary to
satisfy the elastic tension of ligamenta
flava is lessened proportionately to the
reduction in the elasticity of the tissue.
These observations suggest that in
stenotic patients, the ligaments, due to
reduced elasticity, may bulge into the
spinal canal in the standing position
even if they are normal in thickness and
that bulging increase progressively,
parallel to the increase of degenerative
changes18. Nakamura et al6, in a
histochemical study of ligamenta flava
from patients with lumbar stenosis and
patients
with
degenerative
spondylolisthesis, found that the
ligaments in the latter group have a
greater amount of proteoglycans in the
matrix and a higher degree of chondroid
metaplasia of the tissue. In our study, no
significant
differences
in
the
morphology of the ligamentum flavum
could be found between patients with
lumbar stenosis and stenotic patients
with disc herniation. This related to the
difference in the nature of the two
studies. This contrasts the hypothesis
that
spinal
instability
(which
represented her in our study in stenotic
patients associated with disc herniation)
accelerates the degenerative changes in
the ligamentum flavum6. In contrast,
age-related differences were noted.
At last, we can say that in our study,
ligamenta flava from patients with disc
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herniation slightly differed from those
of normal patients of similar age.
Histological examination of the
ligamentum flavum revealed scanty
changes in disc herniation and obvious
degenerative changes in lumbar canal
stenosis.
Consequently it might play a major role
in the pathogenesis and symptomatology of neurogenic claudication
caused by lumbar canal stenosis.
Conclusions:
Lumbar ligamentum flavum as any
tissue in human body undergo
degenerative changes during aging.
In lumbar canal stenosis, the
degenerative changes were more
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obvious compared with normal spine or
lumbar disc herniation.
In stenotic patients, ligamenta flava
show a significant decrease in the
elastic component as a result of fibrosis
and chondroid metaplasia of the tissue,
as well as degeneration of the elastic
fibers. These changes, and the presence
of calcified areas within the tissue,
decrease the elasticity of the ligaments.
An elastic tissue can be deformed under
traction and gradually return to its
normal size, proportional to the
decrease of the elastic tension.
Ligamenta flava do not normally bulge
into the spinal canal when spine is in the
neutral position.
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